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ABSTRACT 

A simple and rapid high-performance liquid chromatographic method was developed for the sep- 
aration and determination of small amounts of 2-naphthaleneacetic acid in I-naphthaleneacetic acid. The 
separation was achieved on a reversed-phased PBondapak CN column using 0.15 M ammonium sul- 
phatee2-propanol(97.5:2.5, v;v) as the eluent. Reaction mixtures collected during the course of condensa- 
tion of naphthalene with monochloroacetic acid were analysed by the proposed method and the yields of 
I-naphthaleneacetic acid were monitored. The limit of detection of 2-naphthaleneacetic acid in a large 
excess of I-naphthaleneacetic acid was 3 10d9 g. 

INTRODUCTION 

1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (1-NAA) is an important plant growth regulator used 
not only to prevent the preharvest drop of apples but also as a fruit thinning agent 
[1,2]. It is manufactured generally by the alkylation [3,4] of naphthalene with acetic 
anhydride or by the condensation of naphthalene with monochloroacetic acid 
(MCA). Depending on the conditions, a mixture of I-NAA, 2-NAA and di-, tri- and 
tetraacetic acid is obtained. High-purity l-NAA is often required in vegetable culti- 
vation. It is applied along with a recommended concentration of 2-NAA in control- 
ling grape tendril atrophy [.5]. Therefore a simple method is needed for the determina- 
tion of l-NAA and 2-NAA in mixtures. 

No single method for the determination of 2-NAA in l-NAA appears to have 
been reported. However, several methods [6,7] for the determination of l-NAA in 
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apples, grapes and oranges are a~ailable. Recently. Bertrand e~ a/. [8 t separated naph- 
thaleneacetic acids by derivatizing them with cyanocthyldimeth~lsilane followed b', 
gas chromatography mass spectrometry. Ion-pair reversed-phased thh>layer chr~,- 
matography and liquid chromatography (RP-LC) arc used cx~.cnsively 19.10] J'or ~hc 
separation of naphthaleneacetic and sulphonic acicb,. Ion-pairing reagems such as 
tetrabutylammonium dihydrogenphosphatc and cetyllrimcth3lammoniun~ bromidc 
are added to the mobile phase containing acctonitrite or n~cthan~t during R P - [ ( "  
However. using these reagents it is observed [l 1] that the peaks urc o['tep, i~ot only >,pitt 
but also show irreproducibte shapes. Jandera and co-workers [12 14] ha',c succc:,sfub- 
ly overcome this problem b? using solutions of inorganic saiis a> mobile phasc~ t\~r 
the separation of naphthalenesulphonic acids, The? als<~ comp~;cd the re[cntion bw 
haviom-s of \arious mq~hthalencsu!phonic acids 'and concluded lhit ~iqc scpar;.~iiol~ 
using inorganic salts is superior to that in systems comamin£ ion-pair rcz~gcms Ji5 i 
Scvcral workers [16 IN] ha\.c also recommendcd the u~c o! ci.,.tcp~s containing hlor- 
ganic salts for d~c separati,.m of aromatic sulphonic and carlw, x~!ic acids. 

In this paper, we dcscribc .l simple and rapid high-perf~wm~m.ce Jiquid chroma- 
tographic (HPI_.C) method for the separ~ttion and de[crmimt~iol~ of [.-NAA and 2- 
NAA iu standard ap, d re;~,cfion mixtures using ,.: !d~,ond'4p~k ( N  colu, m~.~ :lnd am 
eluent containing O. ]5 ,1I ZtHIIllOI1[UI~tl sulphate a~ L/tl]~'~{CI}~ {Cl)qpei'~i{~ttY¢! 

f XPERIMENTA1 

MaleriaLs' emd rea;4cm.s 
All reagents were of analytical-reagent grade unlcss .'~tated otherwise. Glass- 

distilled water. 2-propanol (Spectrochem. Bombay. India). 1-NAA and 2-NAA (F'lu- 
ka~ Buchs, S\~itzerland), ammonium sulphate (BDH, Poolc. (iK) and sodium 3- 
nitrobenzenesulphonate t3-N gss i  ~Aldrich. Milwaukee_ ~Al. t. SA) ,~erc used 

A high-performance liquid chromatograph (Shimadzu. K>,~to. Japan) x~illl ~i 
20-1d loop injector having ~, high-iwessure six-x~.a 3 ~lh.e ",~a> used \~ith a ModcJ 
SPD-6AV ~ariable-wavclengd ~, I.]V VIS spcctrophotometric dc~.cci~r (Shimaidzu) A 
!~Bondapak C N ( 1 0 p m i c o l u m u ( 3 0 0 m m  >: 3.9 mm [.D.)(W4',crs.,%soc.. Milford. 
MA, I.iSA) was used for separation. Fhc chromatograms at'4{ the in!egratcd dat~: 
~ere recorded by a ( 'hroma{opac ( ' -R3A processing s\ s~.em 

( 'hrumamgrapliic coHdilion~ 
The mobile phase ~ l s  0.15 M ammonium sulphate 2-propanot t97.5:2.5, ~ ~ !. 

Samples were dissolved m the mobile phase. The anM~sis wns carlicd out under 
isocralic conditions at a flosx-rate of I ml,,min and a chart speed <~" 2.5 mm rain at 
room tempera t m-c (27~(7}. ( 'hroma tograms \~cre recorded 22k nnl 

,! na/~'tica! pro~'cthtrc 
Standard mixtures containing 5 mg of internal standard, 27 30 mg of 1-NAA 

and 0.3 3,0 mg o f2 -NAA ~xereprepared b 5 dissolving kno'~,n ~ilnotm!~ of theco ln-  
pound~ in 25 ml of the mobile phase, A 5-/:~1 vohlmc of cad', standald mixture w~t, 
injccted and chromatographcd trader [lie above conditions [>.nu ihc peM. ;treas,~ the 
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response factors of I-NAA and 2-NAA with respect to the internal standard were 
calculated. 

Standard and reaction mixtures were analysed under identical conditions. The 
reaction mixture (25 mg) together with the internal standard (10 mg) was dissolved in 
25 ml of the mobile phase and chromatographed. The percentage of I-NAA and 
2-NAA were calculated from the peak areas. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The HPLC separation of I-NAA, 2-NAA and 3-NBSS is shown in Fig. 1. The 
peaks were identified by injecting the individual compounds. It can be seen that 
l-NAA is well resolved not only from its positional isomer 2-NAA but also from 
3-NBSS used as an internal standard. The conditions for HPLC separation were 
optimized using three different stationary phases, viz., PBondapak Cr8, C8 and CN, 
and eluents containing acetonitrile, methanol and 2-propanol. The PBondapak CN 
cyano-bonded reversed-phase column with 0.15 M ammonium sulphatee2-propanol 
(97.5:2.5, v/v) was selected over other systems not only because of the better sep- 
aration obtained between I-NAA and 2-NAA but also because the peak shapes were 
undistorted and reproducible. 

2 3 

5 

Ll 4 

I I 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 
0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 20.0 0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 2ao 25.0 

Retention time in minutes Retention tim in minutes 

Fig. 1. Chromatogram of a typical mixture containing I-NAA (I .2 pg), 2-NAA (0.1 pg) and 3-NBSS (6.1 
/ig). Peaks: 1 = 3-NBSS: 2 = I-NAA: 3 = 2-NAA. 

Fig. 2. Chromatogram of a reaction mixture (IO /lg) together with internal standard (6. I pg). Peaks: I = 
MCA; 2 = internal standard; 3 = I-NAA; 4 = 2-NAA; 5 = naphthalene. 
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TABLE III 

ANALYTICAL DATA FOR STANDARD MIXTURES 

Sample 
No. 

I-NAA (%) Error (%) 2-NAA (%) Error (%) 

Taken Found” Taken Found” 

1 90.18 90.64 + 0.51 9.82 9.59 - 2.34 
2 91.53 92.41 + 0.96 8.47 8.63 + 1.89 
3 94.79 93.28 - 1.59 5.21 5.12 - 1.73 
4 97.25 96.49 - 0.78 2.75 2.80 + 1.82 
5 98.97 99.32 + 0.45 1.03 I .05 + 1.94 

’ Average of three determinations. 

x = percentage of the component taken and y = percentage of the component found 
yielded the equations y = 0.9884x + 0.9387 and y = 0.9869x + 0.5361 with correla- 
tion coefficients of 0.9359 and 0.9980 for l-NAA and 2-NAA, respectively. 

Reaction mixtures were collected during the course of condensation of naph- 
thalene with MCA and analysed by the proposed method. A typical chromatogram 
of the reaction mixture is shown in Fig. 2. The unreacted naphthalene and MCA do 
not interfere as they elute at 18.44 and 3.26 min, respectively. These results show that 
the procedure is suitable not only for determining trace amounts of 2-NAA in l-NAA 
but also for the separation and determination of several l- and 2-substituted naph- 
thalenes. The method is simple, rapid and convenient for the quality control naph- 
thaleneacetic acids. 
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